Master of Information Technology and Analytics Career Management assists students to prepare them to become competitive candidates in the IT & Analytics job market.

Through our unique Career Management Program Course-CMP, we help students effectively market their value to prospective employers and pursue their post-graduate goals by providing wide resources.
Office of Career Management
Master of IT & Analytics
MITA

Carefully developed Career Management Program Course - CMP

Exclusive Career Portals with featured job postings & more

Professional Development Workshops

Info Sessions with Fortune 500 Companies

Individual Coaching Sessions

Industry Panels

Career Fairs & Expos

LinkedIn Learning

24/7 Online Resources

AI enabled Interview Platforms

Networking Opportunities

Access to AI based resume review platforms
Upcoming Fall Events

• RBS Virtual Career Fair- Sept 24th
• Rutgers-CES Career Fair- Sept 17th
• Rutgers- CDC Career Fair- Oct 6th
• FinTech & Advanced Analytics Event- Oct 8th & Dec 3rd
• Alumni Event- TBD

Employer Events

• Info Session with EY- Aug 26th
• Info session with Capital One- Aug 31st & Sept 8th
• Info Session with Prudential- Sept 16th & 17th
• Info Session with Huron Consulting- Aug 27th
• Info Session with UBS- Sept 8th
• Info session with PIMCO- Sept 14th
• Info Session with NJ Transit- Nov 4th
• DC energy Firm Presentation – Sept 8th
• Info Session with KPMG- Aug 26th, Sept 2nd, Sept 8th
• PwC workshops- Sept 2nd & Sept 8th
Working together for a positive program outcome